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Ma,2rgierite;' or, M/e fsle of J)emons,.;z Oter Poemi..'1yGOG
MARTIIL. Pp. 285. Montreal:
Dawvson Brothers. Torontc.: Wm.
Briggs. Full gilt. Price $2.'00.

The principal poem in this charmý-
ing volume is founded on the quaint
old legend that Roberval, one of the
earliest colonizers of New France,
left upon the « Isle of Demnons," a
rugged rock haunted wvfth superna-
tural terrors, bis niece, the fair M-_r-
guerite, hier lover, and lier old Nor-
mani nurse. Thirky months later,
Marguerite, tbe5 sole survivor of the
assaults of the foui fiends was
rescued. Shie tells the story of lier
trials and sufferings as a nun to a
group of nuns in a convent in France
'n the year 1545. It is a toudhing
story told with rare skill and pathos.
There are about flfty other poemns,
several of them. referring to stirring
episodes in Canadian history-:all
'of themn musical a-id gracefully
written. In mechanical execution
the book is one of the handsomest
We have seen coming from the
Canadian press-beautifully pririted
and bound, with. red-lined margins.
We rejoice to see such evidences of
the progress of Canadian authorship
and of Canadian book manufacture.

The Algonqitin Maîden: A Romance
of' ile E ar/y, Days of UWer
Canada. By, G. MERCER ADAM
and. A. ETHEL.WYN WETHERALD.
Montreal: John Lovell & Co.
Toronto: Williamson & Co.

Mr. Adam is well known as an
accomplished litterateur, wlio las
devoted himself dhiefly to historical
wvriting, and Miss Wetherald lias
already achieved a reputation as a
writer of graceful prose and verse.
This volume combines the excellen-
ces of both. It gives an iifteresting
historical picture of society in lJpper
Canada .during the viceroyalty of Sir
Peregrinýe Maitland. It was a forma-
tive period il the history of our
country and may well furnish a
theme for a socialbstudy. The local
colouring adds much to its interest.
The glimpses of "muddy littie
York" bring vividly 'before us the
early days of our now metropolitan
city. The touching story of the

1'Algonquin Maiden " gives an op-
portunity for a summary sketch of
the forest tragedy of the almost
total extirpation of the Hurons,
wvith -%vhidh few Canadians are as
fanilliar as they ought to be.

How to Win: A Book for Gir/s.
By FRANCES E. WILLARD. Sq.
8vo. Newv York: Funk & Wag-
nalls. Toronto: William Briggs.
Many thousarids of persons regard

Miss Willard as herseif ohe of the
noblest embodiments of ideal
wornanhood that the age bas seen.
With a singular devotion she has
consecrated bier life to lifting tbe
fallen and rescuing the petisbing.
In this book she writes out of a fuit
heart lier words of counsel and
guidance to the young womanhood
of America. Every girl will lie
stirred to nobler. impulses by read-
ing this book. TÉo grace of style the
author adds a keen, spiritual insight
and a lofty, ethical purpoÈe. The
sister of President Cleveland writes
a brief introduction.

LITERARy NOTES.

The first year of the New Ptitic.-
ton Review has been a marked suc-
cess. Few periodicals bave equalled
it for the virility and appositeness of
its articles. It begins its second
year wvitb an admirable number.
Sucli contributors as John Safford
Fiske, Henry Calderwood, Dr.
Hodge, James Bryce, M.P., Charles
DudleyWarrier, tle Compte de Paris,
George Parsons Lotlirop and others
are a guarantee of its cbaracter.
(New York: A. C. Armnstrong &
Son. Bi-montbly, $3.oo a year.)

Tbe January number of the London
Queaterly (T. Woolmer, London) is
one of the best ever issued. Each
article is timely, readable, strongly
written and with full rnastery of the
subject. This old Wesleyan Review
we tbink the peer of any publislied
in the wvorld.

Tlie January number of the Me/ki-
odist Review (Pbillips & Hunt, New
York) has an excellent article by its
veteran Editor, Dr. Carry, on the
Future. of *Christ's Kingdom,' and
several otlier admirable papers.
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